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tUrt TOVNG EoLKS.
DAISY'S REASOiN.

Oux Dtisy lay dawn
Inulier Utile nlghtgown,

And kisaed me again aud again,
on iorchoad anid cheock,
On iips that would epeak,

But faund tlhemaclves ohut, ta tlieir gain.

Thon tooliali, absur.I
Ta utter a word,

I asked ber the question no ahi,
That wlte and thst loyer
Âsk over sud over,

As if th07 were murer veheu tld.

Thora close ai lber aille,
"*Dotyou lovo me?" 1 criod;

she lltted lier golden.crawned lioad.
à puulied surprise
Stiona i li er gray eoes-

"&Why, tlut'à why 1 iLes you," suie aaid.

M4KE VOUW NOTIIER JIAPPY.

CluLya; mako your unother happy;
Make ber sing intetad of sigh.

For the mounful bour af parting
May bc e Try, very nigli.

Children, make your mother htppy;
Many griefs a.e lies ta bear:

Andi &ho wearies 'nomuth lier burdong,
Cam you nlot thoea burden8o bare?

Chiltiren, maie yaur mother happy-,
Prompt obGdienco cheers the heari;

WhiIe a wilful diisobedience
Pierces like a poisoueti dart.

ChiliIran, make yenr mother hiappy;
On lier hrow the lines af ena

Deepen daxly. don't you sc them?
Wbule your own are smootb and fair.

",BIDDY-SHiL."

#' M A3IMA, inarnia, sec iny arnis; they
vi are ail biddy-skin," cried littie Elieut

Wilks, ene cold, frosty xîîorning; anud slie
pulled up lier siceves, and displayed lier little
fat arns, ail covcred ivitli littie fine points.

IlGoose-flesh, you mnean," said nianma,
laughing heartily at ber littie girl's misake.
IlIt always coules wvhcn we are cold ; do you
know what make.- it ?"

<'WilI it aiways stay so 1" asked the child,
ready to cry.

"lNo, indeed, dear; wheu you are warm,
yoflr littie anms wlll bc as sinooth as ever.
These littie points are the end.s of the nerves;
and when the nerves arc suddenly affected by
the cold, or, as they soinetiînes are, by fright,
they start up, and make the skin look rough,
]ike the skin of a goose or ether fowl. That.
is why weceall it goosc-flesli."

IWhat are nerves, inamma ?" asked littie
Elleû, looking up froin lier play that same
forenoon.

"lThe nerves are the littie fine telegrapli
vires that ruin ail through the body, to carry
messages back and forthI, bctwccn flhe think-
ing r irt, whieh is up -bere in the bead, to the
ears and eyes, the aros and legs, thc fingers
and toes, and every part of the body. If you
stick a needle into your finger, you -would not
know it but for the littie nerve tint at once
caxrics the message rip to the brain. Thon
the brain rends word back, 'Takoe it out, take
it out.' «You sec a pretty pieturo, or sineil a
flower, or 'heu lovely music, and the nerve of
the oye, the nosc, the ear, tells about it to the
brain, and the brain says, ' Hoiv sweet 1 how
eh&-.ning Il And if yen want, to xnove your
arm, or your foot, to sow, to play the piano,
or to waflc, you cant do it tili the order cornes

dow~n by thoe littie nerves. These littie mus-
sengers are vcry, very busy ail the titue."

"lDo tlîoy go te slecp wucn I do ?"
lMost of tlîcn do," said minima, Ilbut

semie ef Litea ]lave te bo busy ail the Unie.
Yen mnust takce good caro of your littie teto-
graphl vires, deair, for if tboy geL brokon or
lanie, it la v'ery liard work te moud them!"

jusuis bides uts alune.
NWitb a ilre. ecoar lgt

Like a Uitle candio
Buiruulng lu teo night.

lu ti world ai darknose,
Sa %Vo mnusi abute,

Yau ini yaur %mmal[ corner,
Andi 1 lu mine.

Jeans bide us shine
Firât ai aIl for Ilm;

Woll no 5e,, and kuuowm il
If aur lights graw dimn.

Ho lookcs down froni heaven
To sec us alunie-

Yeu ini your àamail corner,
ALd 1 lu mine.

GO AIIVAY SATANf! GO AIYAYI

A LITTLE girl sat uipen the largeY stene
door-stcp of lier fatlîer's lieuse, and

beside lier wvas a bey of about thec saine agc.
111e liad been Catin-g a fresli, resy applo, and
had tlîrown thec core inte te grutter beyond
the wallk, and watcei it as tlie iuddy Nvater
carried iL a'roîin his sight; thon turniug back
te bis playauuate, whlo seîned absorbed lu thc
pictures of a new book, lie said:

"lGive une yottr apl)le, Katie; inn's ail
gene."

INet xîow; wait a littie," wvas the reply.
But thie greedy little fellow, not -wilUing te

wait, took the applo up, turned it round and
round, sinelled iL, and thien tosseid iL up lightly
in lus bands, eacb Line catching iL again. I
expected lus teetli would go into it;- but lie
was tee honest for that.

At last it dropped frein his bauds, rolled
into the gutter, aud vas borne away.

is cry brougflît the eyes of thme littIe girl
upon hM. The blood inountcd te bier brow;
she vas at once upon bier foot, with eue band
raised, apparently to striko tho slîninking
form beside lier. But theo land did net fail;
and as shc stood, bier face and forin shewing
the struggle wvithin, I prayed that sire iluigbit
net be tee strongly teniptcd.

A moment more, and bier voice fell on my
car-

tgGo a-way, Satani! go avay 1"
The imnther witlîin the door bocard Lthe

words toe, anîd coming eut asked what they
moant. A blushi was upon tho brew of Lthe
cilid, but iL wvas buinility and shanue that
caused iL, w'bile with, drooping head slie'ans-
wercd: " «Satan Nvantcd ine te striko Freddic;
but I didn't."

The mother drev bier within hier anms, and
kissed ber, saying: IlTîtat is riglit, my cluild;
resist him, and 'ho wvill fioe frouu you."

Would Lmait ani nighit earri in childhood
te resist the power ef temptation by Lthe lîelp
of Lthe Holy Spirit!

Truly, the world wouid be botter for iL.

Il'HE LIaL hat ne ruie over luis ewn spirit
is like a city that is broken dewn, and*vith-
out -Walls."-1ro. xxv. 28.

HOW FRANKIE SMtiTi PRA YED.

O N E nighit, whon Fankie vas thrco years
old, lio said lus prayers, and vent to

bcd. Ho was not slcopy, se bis sister began
te talk. IlIf you did v.It spcak your prayer
nigbit out of your hoart traly, it was net any
praycrat ail," said sle. ",Wasn'tii " asked
Frankie. "'Well, Mion 1 have not prayeci.

'III hegin now." Se Frankie folded bis bîands,
aud Ilspoke truly " to Il leavenly Jesus ;" fer
se ho called thn Lord. Now, Frankie had
boeoi a very wilful child. is ilîi temper
liad inade hlis friends afraid. But, only think 1
frorn tat timo lie bccaîino gooci ani gentie; and'
lie grew itp te -bç as sweet as ho 'wus bright
àn«d clîcerful. Jesus helped liu as soon as
lie prayod tritly. Try that way of prayer.
It is the one riglut way, -wlich Cod answers.

Fuox Ilonly ono word " many quarrels begin;
Andi Ilonly tbis once " lands 10 many a min.
"Ouly a 'penny"I wastes many à ponti;
"Only once more,"' sud the d (ver wus drowned;

Only ona gdrop 1 many .rnnkarae bas madie;
"'IOnIy i play," matîy gambien lîhâve said,
"Oniyas cola.," apeus niany a grave.
"Oiuiyreaist," mauiy avili will gava.

"«LOVES l'O DO RIGHT."

«J OHNNY loves te do rilt"said Mrs.
JHale. "'I cari alaways trust luiiii."

Wblat kind of a man (Ie you think Johnny
will inake ? An uprigbit mani, like the good
kîngr who "'did tîtat wbvichi was good and

nilt"Yes, Joli'n wvill iuiak suob a man

if lie keeps on loving te do right, and iL is a
great deal better te bc sueh a mma as -that
tItan te be a kinîg.

WORTH TRYIXVG fI' DO.
WILL alwvays obey xny mother andIfa ther.

1 ivill try to bave rny lessons perfect.
I vinl try te be kind, and not get cross.
I vinl try te behave like (God's ehild.
1 vwiàl ask God te help me te liv~e tnus.

I cÂ?<%oT do mucli," saiti a littie star,
ITo muake the dank world bright 1

My irilvery beains cannot etruggle far
Through tbe folding gloom of niglit 1

But I'm ouly a part ai =y Maker's plan,
Andi lVi cbeenfully do tbe best I eau."

JAMA, ARE YO U A CHRIST1AI"

A N influential lady, the wife of a promnin-
eut Iawyer in C-, wbo had boer.

under deep conviction for several days, gave
th,, following account> ait a prayer-i*nccting, of
bier conversion:-

Il Last evcning rny little girl carne to me,
and said, « Marnma, are you a Chnristian

No, Fannie, I arn not.
"Sle turned and vent away, and as she

walked off 1 board lier say, « Woll, if- mamma
isn't a Christian I don't vaut te ho one.' And
I tell yen, my doar friends, iL vcnt riglit te
my hecart, sud thon and thcrc I tried to give
inyself rip to Christ!"

*Mothcrs who read this, in Lthe language of
that littie child, "lMamma, arc yen a Chris-
tian ?" ________

"A root.s mouth is bis destruction, and his
lips are the snare of lus souV.->rov. mrviii. 7.

Enluy te bcd and canly te rise
Is thc way te b. lieithy, wealthy and vwise
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